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Editorial Mention.

TnE 8'ar llotttn Rati nro leiDj vety
vioriiUely fimlioJ nil tho power ol the,

Ouvornmoiit.il lining inert lo Ibat cml, If

but the otUer. .
The flreenuitr-lier- of Miusacltisr-lt- s

li va tinmiu.itcll deli. H. 1 Ntt'.tltrns
tVvtt bimlidttc. fctu is

fiOttitliK I' bo Is not 11 cni.illilnlo.

llEttitNrt Iriitu nil tbo cmintlcs In K- n- -

tnoky Hhow tba vote for Aielliito Cliik
sumls: U'iuy 117,907; Jacob

(I d. mid Rep.). 75,511. Henry's
11 too.

TnE Rupnl llom Omiuly Comiiilttco

mi et nt tbe Court Honv. in tbe jb

of Miucb. Chunk, ou WVItiibiluy.

3 ) hinst.,Rt2o'cl ick p.tn.,tinrr.t,go
t mi.iaiy umtter-- pmatuinH to the np- -

ji oncbing cuni nbn.

It is nnlil tbut Stow.irt la n tempcrauce
lil.in nud Denver Is nnt, of tours? ctily

B c.uupiiiBii nUiiilt r sueli tw ui oah.st
U lltTtll HtllOi c'-- ) iu.f the tomptr-- v

on nv n ; bin if tine, who will tbo
pill lie in vott-r- j support will

Lb take it Btiaixbt or otherwise?

Tun offl.-ii- l vote ofAlabatnnrorSnpcr-iilifudfiitdfEJi-.cilio- n

was connttd Mon-

day. II. C Aitmtrouc Drm-icmt-

101,173 votm, ngalnst 17.133 cast

fori. G. WojiI, the lUpnliliciu-Green- -

bnek ciniUiln'd. Tbo utiro Vjte cast wus

naaily one-thir- d loss than n full vote.

The Senate will , talid 31 Democrats and
2 ciiipositlon; Ibo limine 79 Democrats
and 21 om- silion. Tbe latter consists of

8 ltppnl'licars, i GretubackfrB and 9 In--

pendent Diiuneriitfl.

The L"Z"rno comity Prohibition-R- e

ft mi urtv held a convention in tbo

American Jlecli'inic's Hall, Wilkesbnrre,

Monday at ten o'clock. 51. Nichols was

elected President; M. W. Parris, Secre
tary, and Edward Jonol, Treasurer. The
full iing caulidates were then nominat
fd. Protliouotnrv. J. W. HornS.iker, of

Mountain Top; Clerk of the Courls.Mar
tin Baretz. of Ilizli.tou; Jury Conimis

sioner, Jolin Widdall, of Pleas.int Valley;

of Firnt distnct, William

It llrlcls. The nomination for District
Attorney was postponed. Committees

were appointed to organize clubs iu vari-

ous districts and to confer ith Lncka-

wauna conferees regarding tho nomina

tion of a Congressman for this district.

A letter from tho Pope to tbe Irii.li

Bishops, dated August 1, is published in

Ho ne. His Holiness, expressing bis pro-

found regret that tranquility has not been
Testored in Ireland and that murders
continue to be committed, says. "Tbe
Irish people, by following tbo advice of

their prelates, may hope for tbo allevia-

tto'i ol the ills from which they suffer.
A just cause must be upheld by just
"meaiis. Secret societies must be shunned
In tbe words of St. Aucustine, the first
Obarncteristio trait of liberty is the non-

commission of crimes Tbe priests ought
to be attivo supporters of tbo publio or
der dmlui tbe present troubles." Tbo
letter concludes byexpnssing tbe bopi

that tbe Enijlish Government will do

justice to tbe equitable claim of the Irish
people, re membc-rin- that tbe paoification

of Inland constitutes an element of
tranquility iu the whole enipiro.

The Democracy of this county on Mnn-da- y

lsstbcld tbe usual annual meeting,

which vas well attended by prominent
Democrats from all parts of tbe county.

Harmony prevailed and enthusiasm was
manifested in tho cause. Next comes a
more important inovo, the Convention ou
the 4th proximo, at which time candi
ditcu are to ba placed in nomination for

tbe sevtrr.l iCloes lo be filled at tbe No

vcniber eltcliou. Let tbe delegates il
ected to do that work see to it that they
b- b ct men for tho several positions who
s'jall possess tbo ability to fill Ibem bon
eslly, intelligently and for tbo best in

tiels of tbe entire people. Nominate
no man for office soil ly ou bis chim that
be is entitled to it, but let fittness be

tbo guiding star of tbo delegates. With

a ticket mado up of men of ability au-- i

tried honesty, tho result of the election

iu November is oertain, but, on tbo con
trsry, with men licking those requisites,
defeat will lie prub iblo. lie Hiiro you
put the right mm in tbo right pUce,

"Wnvr Women Siiuulu Know," is tho
title of a new work by lira E. 15. Dnffey,
and published by the Fireside Publishing
Cainpany, Phil It discu,st
Ktiljtcls of a very delicate nature, but in
such a way that cannot otTuvl a leglli
mate and tnslo or sentiment.
is a work wbicli may safely be placed in
tbe bauds of m others and daughters, at
should bo fi iiud there. The Firesid
Publishing Company is a new housa in
Philadelphia, but it has published tbl
book iu n stylo which is equal to tho best,
aud iu sim i pur leulars surpass the hist
iu tbe world. Tbo print U lirne nn
clear, new Bourgeois, like lb it of Hn

per's M.igazlut-.fiu- s paper.', ami all forun
of binding, of tbo vtry bet. Henry Al
temus, of Pbiladtlpbi i. is tbo well-kno-

binder, aud bus sewed tbe book with
wire, by tbe new and improved pate
michinerv which sews with wire just as
thoub it were dono by tbe most skillful
hind with thread, from tbe inside out-

ward. As u result this largo work opens
Iretly, the opened panes never fly back,
aro perfectly pliablunnd tbo sections and
covers aro almost as durable as iron.
This is one advance worthy of note on
b ok intended lur stamluiil use, or lor
id ices in the library. It is sold only by
cnbscription, aud agents aro wanted in
tuls county.

The navy yards,nuder SecretarjOham'-
ler, are to become f..clors In this year s
elections. The S. cretary hoodwinked
the Democrats Iu the United States Sen-

ate as to tbe Advisory Bi.ird to deter-tnlu- e

what yards shall bo retained aud
what discontinued. Mr. Chiudler 1ms

given notice that bo will not convene tbe
Board uu'll after ibe elections. Mean
wiille. tbo undtrtan'dibg will be created
that voting Ibe ticket will go
far toward reluming u yarl. Cbandhr
will appear at Klttirly iu the intt-reo- of
the Maine llepubliuaus, and that aril
will be played lor the Republican candi-
dates. Arthur is also expected to be on
tho spot, Tho cry will be. "Save tbe
yard by voting tbo Ptpubllcun ticket."
Wherever yards can be employed in this
manner, it will be d"Ue, Ir Chandler is
smart at anything, it isnt an operation of
this discriplioii. Tho Advisory Beard,
which Democrats thought wuseuch a fine
thing to check him, bene bis purpose
exaotly.

Regular cormpor.ileuco uf AbvocATK.
Nsw York, Aujrutt 23, 1882.

Let mo first leftr you lo tbo lulroduc-t'.r- y

ri hi irks contained In my preceding
letter, Ibo "Dark Side of The
ntrical L'fu" before I begin tbo truthful
B'.orj of

a 0DS2t tIRtiiTKa WoJtAX.

This is taken from no bonk of fiction,
but from life, Irora tho aid and constant
reality of life.

She wan an only daughter, and her
f ither having large lilcnuH, she was thor-

oughly educated, and isprclil attention
wan given to Urn cultivation of superior
natural mu-ic- tas'.o an ' abilities. Ex-

ceedingly attractive and highly cultivat
ed, nIio was n sncl.,1 favorlio us a child
and a young hdy. Tho fu'ber died, and
sbo was to tbo crw of brothers who,
U II alleged, d- fr.iuJcd her of ber share
uf Lir futbtr's estate. and es
trangement were engeuib red, and, to es
capo uuple:u.int domestic relations, sbo
m rrled, when littlo inoio than a ohild, u

mnn mncb older than herself, who bad
mi nvracted by Ler face and nccoit
ltsbuii'lils. lie proved to bo a brute,

who drink to excess and abused ber
hauicfully. Htr prido prevented ber

from nppeuling to ber friends or disclos-
her situation. Finally bo died iu r

drunken spree, and lelther with nothing
savd ber wardrobe and jewels, with wbicb
to support herself and two children. She
had never been taught to work aud did
not know how to do anything but sing,
She took a botiso and kept boarders and
lid it well, with tbe tastes nud refine

ments of a lady, but was unsuccessful,
simply beo mse she had never been taught
housekeeping or economy. Sbo tried to
turn ber musical education to account by
siuging iu concerts. This was precarious
and uncertain. She had an offer to go to
Nev Orleans upon what seemed n desir
able engagement. Sbo went, to find tbat
tbe contracting party bad gone, no one
knew wither. Worst of all, ber baggage
was stolen.witb all her and ber children's
clothing, except what they bad on their
backs. Ouo of tbo children was taken
sick nud died among strangers, aud to
get money fur tbe burial, she pawned a
part of her jewelry. Sbo came back to
New York, and took oald on the way, for
want of sufiicieut clothing; she was com-

pelled to go into a hospital where she lay
for six weeks, her child being cared for
by a charitable lady who had knowu tho
mother in ber prosperous days and learn
ed by accident of her position. She came
out of tbo hospital, alono iu the world
ami with a chili to support as well as
herself. She got a temporary engage
ment to sing at a theatre. For about two
mouths sbo earned enough barely to pay
living expenses. Then tbe engagement
closed and no other opened.

It was at this time that tho "man about
town" was Introduced by a theatrical ac-

quaintance. He was accustomed to find
complaisant ladies bebiud the drop cur
tain. Her beauty and accomplishments
attracted him, and be offered to befriend
her. She declined tba offir. Sho was
suffering for actual food but she had
prido and modesty aud nud
would starve rather than sacrifice them,
She found opportunity to join a company
wbicb was to bring out a new pleco in
three weeks, and daily during tbo three
weeks, she weut to rehearsals, iu tbe hope

f tbe pittance tbat was off red for tho
me tbo piece might be phyed. It is

not the custom to pay anything for tbe
period of rehearsal, except to artists of
established renown. Lick of food aud
exposure to all kinds of weather, coupled

itb stuudiug for four and five hours a
day, sent her again to a sick bed. She
ran iu debt t ber landlady nud both her
obild aud herself were without food.
But for tbo child, she would have com
mitted suicide provided she could have
bought tbe lauduum. Without lettiug
her know tbo source from wbicb help

ime, the "inau about town" sent ber u

physician and money to-b- food and
mediciues. She used it because ber love
for her child would not lot her dio.

When she got better, be, btill uuknown
to ber, got ber a chanco to join tho bal-

lot iu tbo Opera, tbo manager sending
for ber and offjring ber tbe place. It
was almost worse than dcatu to ber to
accept it and to display herself in sucb
fashion on the boards. But that gave
food lor ber little girl, aud what will not
a mother do for ber child? Hur illness
bad weakened ber voice so she could not
biug aud she could fiud nothing els? to
do. So she. a woman of immeasurable
pride, became a b.illet-dauc- and did
it with' a loathing aud a horror beyond
words. It was then that I bud seen her
at the Academy.

Since then tbe opcrillo season bad
closed and with it tbe $10 a week stopped.
Sjo Lad attracted attention aud men
sought her with offers of comfort and
"pleusure" if she would dispense with
her reputation.

There was but one answer to all sucb

details.

propositions. She would die if she must
but, if so, she would die an bouest wo

rn in, worthy of the respect of tbe child
for whom she lived. Sho lonud nppor
tunity to a company that was going
"on the loud" iu ii iii'intli, with anew
play. For the prep iraUry, aguiu she
went to rehearsals without a ceut of pay,
lue conipiu-- opened atu distant point,
did not prove successful aud disbanded,
Ailbiiuta dollar being paid, either f
services, loan or means to gel back. The
ohil.l had been lt iu New lork aud, of
course tho mother got back to it some
bow, us mothers always do. But want,
anxiety aud bodily ills bad stricken ber
down again, aud no lung time could uuw
elapse before tbe weary nud luilhfiil heart
would bout rest, rftir Btich struggles,
temptations and bitter humiliations, as
few women cm withstand tor. one half ot
tbe time this poor womau had done.

let she was "only u tullct-dauc-

Well, thank Unci, h.li Veil's eaten will
open (pucker aud wider for the ballet
dancer such as she, tuau for
those who would have d tin m
selves defiled by association w itb ber.
down hero.

If this woman with tbo advantages of
beauty, accomplishments, high musical
ability aud il natural aptitude fur sticeee
bus woru out ber lile iu tbe struggle uud
gone to ber grave, a victim to theatrical
lri.1. uml (tisdppolnlmeiit, what will be
thecbiuots ot ihu mass of ignorant

who kuow nothing of the prulewdou
save its ulitlenug ouisiile show, but who
tbiuk they oil mount to the top of
the ladder? Lt tbeiu answer tbecouuu-dru- m

thrniiilves.
SHUT LEAFLETS.

Brooklyn ia troubled by repeated and

Important burglaries, as much as four in
tbe lsst week. Iu summer there exists n

great number of vacant bouses, Iu the 4lb
9th nud 10th precincts wbicb contain
some of Ibe finest residences in tbe city.
Each precinct ban a deteclivo who is sup
posed to round every day to try tbo doors
of vacant bouses and see that they are alt
right. Unhappily tboso prcclnots are so
extensive that tbe detectives nro unablo
to tiy all the bonnes iu ono day. New
York tbtoves aro tbe supposed authors of
nearly all thine burglaries. They think
they luivo ft great field over there. In
fact they bavo. Several persons have
applied with success to be released from
captivity in Iusans Asylums. Surely
the law which allows sucb terrible errors
ought to be remodelled. It is easier now
to get a brother Incarcerated for tbrco
years iu an Iusane Asylum than to get

any gambling swindler condemned for
eight days in prison. Tho District
Attornoy seems, however to bays thor
oughly frightened the policy dealers, and
gambling den keepers of the city. He
acts over tbe bead of our municipal po
lice and uses bis own private detectives.
It looks as If bo meant work, and results
from bis work. The Bellevuo Hotel on
the Jersey Highlands is infect :d with

typhoid fever, All tbo guests ran away

and tbe families of two persons takon ill
have been obliged to band $5000 to tbe
hotel keeper to prevent tbe immediate
removal of tba patients. Tho case will
cettaUly como into court with curious

Our Colorado Letter,
Special Correspondence.

Colorado Springs, Aug. 19, 1882.

The tourist iu search of either health
or pleasure may profitably spend many
days, or evou weeks, in tbe vicinity of
Colorado Springs. To tho health-seeke- r

tbo nir hero is probably more exhiUratttig
and bracing than that of the higher alt!
tudes, or of any other place iu the State,
except, possibly, Idaho Springs, about
one hundred miles further north. Aud

then tbo various points of interest near

here, somo of which I mentioned in my

list letter, furnish ample sources of
nmusemout to tbo explorer. Then, too,
Irom whatever point you view them it is
impossible to avoid an ever recurring
feeliug of admiration for tbe grandeur ol
the two lolly mountains always befor
you the majestic appearance of Pike's
Peak, lowering above tbo lino of moun
tains around it, and tho beautiful Chey
enne, whose massive contour is ho strik
iDg as to make you overlook tho fact tbat
its height is several hundred feet lis
than Pike's. There is a unity of coucip
tiou iu it unsurpassed by any mountain I
have ever seen, and yon feel that it is full
of living power. "Pike's Peak or bust"
is as much tho cry now as it was in lin-

early days, and all who feel equil to tbe
task iuvariably climb its rugged ascent
and then liy by a few dajs for repairs.

Iu 1010 Coronado was sent into this
region by tboso old fellow-Spaniar- who
were consumed with that fierce buuper
for gold which induced them to scour tho
earth iu search of it; and eighty years
before tbe Pilgrim Fathers landed upon
Plymouth Rock be was perilously

the San Luis Patk and, perhaps,
seeing tbo Wet Mountain Valley lying, as
it does groin and fertile between
tbo two ranges. But bo went away dis
appointed after all. Then in 180G, when
Sir, Jefferson was President, aud Aaron
Burr was engaged in bis treasonable con-

spiracy to fouiel anew enipiro west of
tho Alleghauies, Lieutenant Zebulou
Pike, an adventurous and persevering
officer of tbo army, was ordered to pro-

ceed westward and explore tbe region be- -

tweeu the Missouri River and tbe lronlit r.

of Mexico, which then included cousid
erable territory now belonging to tbe
United States. Hb left St. Louis ou tbe
21th of June and camped iu tbe foot-bill- s

near this point on tbe 23th of November,
To-da- y tbo same journey may be made
iu less than sixty hours, aud the traveler
need not go Into camp upon arrival hers
either.butmay be assigned a comfortuble
room by abotclcleik wilh
Pike saw the great peak on the lfilh of
November just as travelers by rail now
see it when at ISO miles distant. It
appeared, he said, "liko a small bine
cloud," and on tbe 17th be "marched at
tbe usual hour, pushed with tbe Idea of
nrrlviug at the mountains tbat night ;but
lound wbeu night came no visable

iu their appearance from yester-
day." And on tbe 25tb be again
early with tbe expectation of ascending

'ie mountain, but was only able to camp
at its base." This recalls the old stori
wo have so often beard about tbo decep
tive distances in this clear atmosphere
It Is absolutely true Ibat mountaius twen
ty miles distant appear to be near enough

r a mnrulug walk before breakfast,

Probably tbe reader has beard about tb
Englishman who wouldn't jump a three-foo-

Irrigating ditch because he "couldn'l
tell, by Jove, you know, that tbe blasted
thing wasn't three-quarte- of a mil
wide." But to return to Pike. He called
his discovered peak Mexican Mountain
aud left others to give it bis name, Upo
tbe viry top of it, where cold winds blow
aud suow squalls occur at uearly all sea
sons of tbo year, a Government signal
station is now maintained, tbe officers i:

charge living there n portion of the time,

It was the "old.old story" which turned
the tide of emigration in this direction,
People probably never wanted gold more
than alter the panic of 1857, and tbe re
port of its finding here tbe follow iug
year caused sucb a stampede across the
plains as never has been equaled, except
iu early California days. Events moved
rapidly, and in the winter of 18C0-'C- 1

Territorial . numbering some
Iweuly-fiv- e devoted patriots, met at what
was then Colorado Cily, located ju'
about where Pike, followed by Fremon
in 1818, bad eieb pitched their tent
Tbe reinall 8 of this old Capital tiro still
to be seen less than two miles from tb
towu of Colorado Spriugs, or about mid
way between here and Maultou. The
"city" consists of four or fiva rough
adobo fiame buildings, never much more
than shanties, but now sadly dthpldated,
Tbo old state bouse is Btill standing Ilk

soma g bulk high aud diy
on a deserted beach. Tradition states
that contained three rooms; iu one tbe
member met, In another they slept
while In tbe third was that alwnyB neces-

sary adjuuet of a legisU'ive body tbe
bar. Iu tbe course of tbe proceedings,
at tbe first session, I believe, a motion
was made to transfer the seat of govern

"Aud we carried our polnli" said an
pioneer with whom It has been

my goad fortune to converse, 'because
We bad tbo best wagon, nud four mules,
nnd tbe bicl wblskoy." This old "stale
house" has until recently been a station
for retailing "bay and feed" lo Ibo mule
tcamn traVelsluglbe mountain roads.nnd
Iu another of the buildings "chain light-
ning nnd lager beer have been supplied
to the drivers. Alas, for ileparted-groat- -

ness; tbo remains of it are found In this
new frontier country, as In tbe historical
lands of tbo old world. Dom Pedbo.

Our Saratoga Letter.
From our Rkoolar Corrhsfondknt.

Saratoga SrRtNdS, N. Y., Aug. 19, '82.
While you of tbe y club

bnve bad to nccept with resignation tho
torrid weather of tbo past week, we in
Saratoga, while admitting that the weath-

er was perhaps a triflo too hot, bavo en
joyed the delicious elasticity of tbo at
mosphere and the cooling breezes from
tbe Adirondacks. And what n wonder
ful place Saratoga is, to be sure. It is
tbe great exponent of onr genuine and
only American way of passing a watering
place summer. Although but a village
R Is also a city of hotels, nnd such hotels
as only our extravagant Ideas of life on
this side of tbo Atlantic could maintain.
Tbe frequent trains come pnffinginto tbo
station and dicbargA their crowds of liv
ing freight to be immediately swallowed
np and incorporated somehow with tbe
kaleidoscopio ever cbangiug previous ar
rivals, facetiously called "guests" by the
solemn and overworked administrators of
these great institutions. If one may
judge by one of tbe largest of these, al
most historical in its name aud connec
tion with tbo earlier days of Saratoga,
they are admirably managed, and upon
the American plan. too. The provision
ing is excellent as well as the cooking.
It evidentally proved very attractive to
nn individual from the rural districts,
who was heard to say; "Well, I do enjoy
it; but it's nip nnd tuck wilh me whether
I get the worth of my five dollars a day
or bust!"

it

Of conrse ono of tbe principal objects
of sojourning here is to "take tbe waters,'
and at the various iu tbo brigb
summer mr rnings ouo might imagine

self by tbe waters of Babylon
There is no pleasanler occupation than
t) sit down in one of these saline temples
nad while qnafflog one's own dose to
watch tbe string of visitors in quest of
tbe henlth-beiiring- . draught. From tbo

maiden to tho e

gnve old man or woman, all consume
fieir allotletl tnmblcrfully; but liisreally
past endurance when a swee tly-te- n ler,
probably engaged, young conplo sounler
to the spring and g.izo fondly m each
others eyes while absorbing the fluid.
Truly n tender act to be enshrincd'on
memory's happiest page. The use of
these mineral waters seems to be badly
abused by peoplo who aro ignorant of
their lasting effects. Hathorne Water.for
instance, which is extremely powerful,
should properly bo only taken nuder
medical advice. Yrt slender girls will
quietly walk nw.iy with three tumblers or
so nnder their j ickets Vvitbcut winking,
but often not without disastrous after ef
fects on tbeir bcnllh.

Uscar Wilila arrived yesterday morn
ing nnd iu five minnt' walk from the
depot along tbe plrzzas of the United
States Hotel to tho Broadway front of
that bouse, he and expressed bis

pinion of S il ntoga, which being favor
able, of course, assnres the success of tbe
remainder of tbe sensou here. I believe
there has been a good sale of tickets to a
first-cla- audionce for bis lecture this
eveniug, and tbo firoworks in the park
will not draw off many from bis

oratory. A breakfast at Jit. Mo

Gregor was given iu bis honor this morn
ing. It was annonrici'd in advance that

nisiei Kiid pond lilies wou'd be in order
aud sunflowers eschewed. By asingular
coincidence the gorgeous sunflowers
which nppear in Congress Park every
summer did not begin bloominc witl:
their usual luxuriance this year until
within the last three days, as if they bad
waited to greet their poet.

One of tbe greatest cbnrnis ofSirato- -

g-- t is its variety in dress and its contra
dictions. It is dangerous to make an
assertion here, for you may receive ocu
lar proof to the contrary tbe next min
ute. A calico sack walks contentedly by
the side of plush or velvet, aud a ten
cent lawn figures iu connection with
diamouds as big as plover's eggs. "The
beauty of Saratoga air is tbat you ran

anything in it," some one observis.
aud just then comes along n lady iu a
dress of old gold plush, lookiug as if
wrapped in ber own window cirlain.
But if plush In winter is bad, ns it is ex
cept iu upholstery -- it is worse in sum
mer, and there is no fashion about it, for
neither plush nor velvet are seen, ex
oepting occasionally, and then they look
heavy and out of placo. Even in a cool,
clear atmosphere like tbat of Saratoga
during tbo past week, velvet feels and
looks burdensome, and is soon covered
with dust, while tho light lawns, the
walking s'lks aud summer yeilings scarce
ly show soil and are wings instead of an
obstacle and burden. August.

Entirely Satisfactory.
Ladies wishing a perlume that combines

novelty, delicacy anil richness, find Flores
ton Cologne entirely satisfactory.

N EW AnVEIU'IsEMEXTS,

SHEUIFF

O. W. LENTZ,
OF FRANKLIN.

Subject to decision of Democratic Nomlu
ting Convention. aug. 19..

JJtOlt SUBMIT

ANTHONY COLL,
OF I.EIliail TOWNSHIP.

Subject lo of Democratic Nomin,
ating Convention, aug20 t. c,

rpO WHOM IT 31 AT CONCERN.

Alt persons aro hereby lorbld to irlreor sell
tonaiuuel erfuss. Sr .uu? miutor n.lrlluouiliquors niter this date. All neranns dnlnir i
will be dealt with to the lull eitrnlurtbelaw. FUANK 11UWKH,

Hreixerllle, Monroe euuty, Pa.
Aug. 12, lssli.-w- j.

A Bible Commentary.
Ilinlily ruilorseil by Representative aim

of all Churches. Lowest priml book iub- -
lilhe.l. Adilreiut M iiiru Tr.1l.

ment to Deuvtrr then a sprig of a towr, oxilt, Midi, aprS cor

M 15 W ADYERTISKM r.NTS.

Jeff. M. Relirig'
nt his store on

South Street, LeM&liton, Pern,

is receiving daily,

Fresh Vegetables,

"Watermelons,

Cantcloupes,

Apples, Pears,

Peaches

and all kinds ot ,

NUTS and FRUITS,

which he is selling at prices

which defy competition. Call

and purchase and be satisfied

of this fact. 2o-l-f.

The Aconlcs of Bilious Colic, tho Indc

tcrlbable pangs oft'hronlo IniHieostlon, the
debility and mental rtupor resulting from
a cottlvo habit, mny bo certainly avoided by
regulation the jtem with that ngrconblo
anil rofrcsliInK Standard Preparation, Taii- -

uakt's Skltki;h
I'KOOOKABIjE AT AI.I. UHUUQISTi

$10 to 20,000
In lexltltnate Judicious speculation In drain
ITOVISIons RIHl nitidis llll imr iteriei;ieu in iiir.
vlel'ls sure ninntlily iirolua tn lariro unit small
Investors. Address, Tor full particulars, H.
K. KasnAl.t, & On., Coin'n Merchants, 117
&.1 l bn dalle htrcel, unicairo, in.
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E TEACHEKS WANTED.

Ntno male trnclicrs nro wanted for the Ma- -

honlnir Tuwnshlii Schools. FIVE
MUNI lis Tim I xauilti itlon will Im licit! at
till) UhNTHESClUA HE SetllDUt. IiUUSE
on Siiturila, Soit. 2, 1662, at 0 o'clock u. iu.

.AppiirulioiiB lor tn aciiuoi lax
will bi reci'ivt-t- l until mine ilutu.

liy order of the llaiird,
KI.IAS S. HOPPES, Sce'y.

aug. 10. U82.W3.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

The un1crp!i;npd c.ills tho nttcntlon of
Fnnnirs.to ttie liut tlmi liu is now nmnutac-
tunriif. In connection with ltUM MEAI-- . a
superior urtlclo ul

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E,

Ouarnntecd to be rendu from TIOICEI) HAW
llt)iVr, wlilch Is lur superior tuuny oilier
now in mo tnurKei 11 is n

Purely 13onc Fertilizer.
I rcsiico'fullv ask that n filr and honest

trial ur MY I'llOSI'il ATE bo made. 1 do
not claim that hiitnocp:it!i!o doses will work
wiiii, lets. Imt recommend n llocrnl
nnd n Uioruuieh test, and X nm satisfied to
nlihlo by the result, lur further parllculurs
apply 10

A. MINER,
New Mahoning, Carbon t?o., Pa,

Sept.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Ornhnns' Court of Carbon County. Pa.

juno lerm, in inn ni.iiier 01 inu
Final Aceuunt uT Daniel Miller, 11 Hard Inn
ol Kate A. KunU-r-, minor child of Ilarid
Kuulcr, Into ul .Mahoning Townthip, Car,
nun uoumy, i a., tieccnsuti.

Tho undersigned Auditor, npnnlnted by tho
Court. Ju-t- 23rd. 1 8'J. lo ex imlne nnd. IToc
caslon requlro. correct ami ies' ute and settle
the account oi ine sain ii.iviti nnutr. leunrti.
Ian. ami inako return to said Court, will hold
a meeting for tho purposo of his appointment

On Monday, the 2Sth day of August, 1882,

at NINE o'clock A. M nt tho llttioeof W.
O, Freyina,n, Esq , ltrondwny Muueli Chunk,
Pn , when nnd whero all turtles Interested
wilt bo req tired to inako their claims or te
debarred fiom coining In upon sutd lund.

I., if CI I.'1VI,M!,1 A...!..
W. Q. FnEVMAM. Att'y. ' Aujr.i--

A SELECT

and ClanGal School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

At Slatinglon, Pcnna.

This School will open In the Hasement of the
rreibyterian unurcn, at aiaungton, ra., on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
Thorough Instruction In Knirllsh, Mnthemnt.
Ics I.atin, lirei-- nnd i.cfsuns on
the Piano a specially.

illlBH lll.L.lc. 11. .tii. x r.ii,
Prlncliial.

tor Circulars, address
Kkv. II. V. MEYERS, Supt.

August 5. 168J-m-

tir ANTED. Airents. Starllinie as the
' ' pages of rotnaneefroin the lowest depths

ofslavery to a position ainoiiK thq hrst In the
land. "i.iie auu limes 01

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
written by httneel T I IS full pnj;e UIuBtrntlonff;
prlco W. Outrlrula Uncle Tom'e l?atlnM
InTlirlUloK ami roiuaotlo Interest with ihe
mi .let J ctinrin that evcrv won! I true. A mar
velous itury most rrupli. rally tuM Ami of
ureal DiBloncai tuiuo inn viume win ue
caiterly touKbt for by tho liumlrvtls of thou
amll WHO Uttve witiciiru mo ronmrimui cur

or iinil have been thrllletl bv the eloquence
ofthlt womlerlul man The work Rlvei an
account nfraany Imerviewi with prominent
mcniiml narratt-- many anealotes concern-I- n

if them unknown to I lie nenerul public. It
abounds lu many graceful touclu i both of wit
uml rlonuence

"He Is such a remarkable man that peoplo
liketoreHd abut him, ami no wondrr.
n i if in Conartaallorllitt.

lt Isasiuspirintf as a poem." WomanU

No stunner tory has been, or ever will
ho tniil Itoilon Advet titer.

"It is a more ubs irblnte tale than any crea
tion f rliitlon." iToy,(A. i.) mraia.

I)estlnea to a wide sale.1' llartord Cou

"The whole story Is exceedingly well told,'
Hoc h tilt r utmocrau
Address PAIU I'UIiUSUINa CO,

Hartford, Conn

OTICE.

1 emnhstleallvdeny the report that lent
the lltuUofa cherry treo to prevrut artUs
uUklntr chrrrles. 1 he lint hs were cut liy a
Ijnu and 1 navinir lurKuiieu anoui 11,

climbed Iho tree and (ell, hur Imr mysell se.
v.,ru--. I denuuaeo the nurtlM vho elrcuUt-
ed the reimrt as luse l.il(ltlrf. 'Ihtre are
siue,noiloubt, who would l) pjeaswl to hoar
that I had broken my neck, us was reior ed,
but 1 am nappy to sjy i uiu noi.

AMf.li.-ii- Utavir Hun, I'a.,

T

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS I

Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men s lJercale JLaimdried Slurts, with 2 Colli 75
worth fcl.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth ,r)0c. Some sizes in
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line ol" Black Silk Chenillo and Bnglo
Fringes at two-thir- their usual price. PRINTS at 4J, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
ana unmeacnea musiin iroin oc. per yara upward. My line of

is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BBIjACJK CASfflMllUlJl!
This line oi Goods T take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line cither in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiving almost daily Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, and. Will not lie UNDERSOLD. EF Remember at

M.

BOTTOM

IltlLHAS & CO.

BANK STREET. Lohighton, Pa.,

MU.Llins and Dealcis In'

llKmd nt 11 It A IX BOUGHT Mid SOLTla
ltEUUIAlt MAJtKU'J" UATKS.

Wo would, nlso, lc'orrtluilv Intorm onrelti
zout Hint wonio nowfulir iircpurcd to aur
11. V tue-i- with

fium pny MIno ilcalicrt at VERY

LOWEST IMUiiES.

Jf. IIEIL5IAN & CO.

rt-- 1 T T r t o now sufoTlnir from
OV71iJJlJ-iU- O wuunilsor dhciifo of any
kind caused by military servioinro entitled
lo v mows, minor ciiiniM-ii- .

iiendfiit tool hers or tumors 01 snuners wn,
licit Irom tho eircctsol their service nre also
ntltli-tl- . Many Invalid pensioners nro rn.

titled lo nn 1NCUKABB. Ciireiul nssltitnnen
irlvin In ibi.AYi.i or iiK.iEOTnnri.AiMi', n
many ran I allowed with lint little nu.ro
ovldenrc. Coinploto Instructions with rider- -

sent on nppiicntn n. ijiiah. ct iii-- t .

Kimi. Attorney m Law, Old I m.. wanning.
ion, 1) C, JU'y 1, -

Orcpt ci,nnco
ey. Tlio-t- who nlwav- - ta.o

of iho oort
e chancellor towkuiii money

that ore off lid. I citeinlly
bccotr.o wealthy wlllo those who i!u l ot ;ni
prove Knth chances reuiilu In poveity a

waiitman' inin.wonien. uoynvnl rlrls to woik
fornn rli'ht m heir own locn llltw. Am one
0111 do ih wirt prowl If f'on. iho atari n o
UiWiiei-Bwii- pai inori ni n it-- t ui". i j
wflor. outfit furntih"d lieo. , o
one. who can ewe talk tnninki money rapid
ly. You cin iicviuc nu wonu- i il .

or null- roar anai o iromenn. Full Infrrn ntion
a dull line, 1 i ei 1 eo. ,dt!tfs!ii-eo- n

A Co., 1 ort'ntid Slatno. cteciu-- y

WOWDEItFTjr.. UVSTKCMEKTSM
On which any ons can play.

THE McTANI MANY
Organettss, Melopcans and Antomatto Organs,

Stud for Circuit", Cstilofuf ef Moitc, ac.

J. arcTAMMAIVY, Jr.
IriT.nler sad Hsnuhctiirer. Weroestor, Ilasa.

ACIEXTS WANTED.
A uirusl

is

TIT) TOT COT
li

. for cents.
Janvin's

New

OBI

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Annnnueo tn their numernys friends anil the public generally, that they have Remove,
from Levan's Building Into tho

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have jut received a very large invoice oflhe Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS, '

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c:, &c.
Together with u lull and completo lino of

Choice Groceries aud Proyisions,
Quccnswarc, Wood and "Willlow Ware,

nnd in fact anything unci everything tiimlly tn bo found in ft first class store, all of which
they are selling nt Prices Inlly its Low us the mine Quality of Goods can be bought for
any store In tills section. A trial will cnuvinco you. April 23, 1881.

Clocks & Spectacles.

I Watches and Jewelry So

if . J

Ma I
Vy the of

? -

AND
!

rnsltlvo evlilenre of Wonderful Cures sent ou receipt of 8c. stamp.

July l Ail.lress, V. II. MERRICK, 0Silensburj, N. T.

3G

Craa'Cfil Bays
Combined Treatment

EXCELSIOR
RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND

1

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell liis Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

Ms

And Men's, Youth's and Children's

CLOTHING

AT AID BELOW COST !

H
1

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and pricos.

The best White Shirt in the market, for only 85 cents.
April 29, 1882 ED. W. EIST, Manager.


